“Success isn't determined by how many times you win, but by how you play the week
after you lose.”
-Pele
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Mango Mania

CLIMBING THE PEAK OF HEAVEN-THE SAGARMATHA
“If the going is tough and the pressure is on, reserve of strength have been drained and the summit is still not in sight, then
the quality to seek in the person is neither great strength nor quickness of hand, but rather are resolute mind firmly set on it's
purpose that refuses to let it's body slack or rest,” said Sir Edmund Hillary.
The above quote stands true for Mr. Love Raj Singh Dharmshaktu, who happens to be the first Indian mountaineer to scale
the Mount Everest seven times. Born in Pithoragrah, Uttrakhand a man who at a young age knew naught but the thrill of the
steepness and the feel of the cold winds, he had always been interest in adventure. To fulfill his dream he took courses on
mountain climbing and adventure sports and then joined the Indian Army and got a good post in BSF, which acted as a catalyst to his passion.
In 1989 Mr. Love Raj Singh began his mountaineering journey by climbing the Nanda Kot (6891 m). Then he started pushing limits by conquering peaks of both our nation and abroad. He reached the summit of Kanchenjunga( 8586 m) along
with the BSF team in 2008.
A mountaineer’s biggest aim in life is to climb the highest peak of the world. This held true for this remarkable individual
as well.
He knew in his journey to the mother of all peaks, only the persistence and the will power were to be his biggest strengths.
According to him the guide and the equipment played a major role throughout his journey. The journey was very tough because of the hurricane and the avalanches in the way.
His biggest support in the journey was Appa Sherpa a mountaineer who has climbed the Everest over twenty one times. He
calls him his brother and jokingly said
“Appa bhai keh liye toh Everest doosra ghar hai”
Mr. Dharmshaktu now has not only climbed the Everest from Nepal side
but also from the Tibet front.
He mentioned that there were good ecological conservation and facilities of
the roads on the way to Everest from Tibet. He climbed from the old base
camp with which is considered as one of the toughest way earlier. According to him the best feelings for an Everest climber would be crossing the
Hilary Step and reaching the summit. Which he thought to be like crossing
a sea without a boat.
Besides mountaineering he is also interested in photography and ecological
conservation. He always carried extra bags with him for gathering the garbage through the course of his expeditions. This explains his love and respect for the nature and it’s beauty. He is a real hero for the world and an
inspiration for younger generation.
“ It’s not the mountain we conquer, but ourselves.”
-That moment of salvation when your outing finally gets sanctioned
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Painting Shades of Gaiety
Arsalan Shamim Imam reports on the Face Painting Competition held on the 22nd July, 2018

The Great SeQuin Kick-off
Season
Kartikeya Puri and Arsalan Shamim Imam pen down their
experiences through the Inter-House Football Tournament.

The average lazy Sunday mornings were to be painted a vibrant
One of the greatest coincidences in the history of our school,
hue over the Inter House face Painting Competition held last
would be football season kicking off with the FIFA World Cup
week. Post breakfast, artists and their entourage assembled in
with the Inter-house Soccer Tournament. With the fever hitting
the art room, armed with their brushes and paints.
anyone and everyone on campus, the symptoms would include:
The event commenced at ten,
a. Not leaving your dorms without a pair of studs and stockand as the clock ticked by, the
ings (Even
strain on the faces of the artduring the
ists (not to mention their
academic
models! ) was rather all too
hours).
visible.
b. Being crazy
Akash House had decided to go with the varying themes of a
enough to
East-Asian woman and a traditional Afrikaaan, whereas the
play in the
Jallites had gone with a twin Halloween look (spooky!).
rain with
The Agnians went on full gothic as they assembled a horror
water up to
cast with flesh detailing. Prithvi showed off their tribal connecyour knees
tion with detailed designing. We now await the results to be
and then
declared this Monday!
going on to visit the infirmary later that night.
c. An increased sense of house spirit (With some losing their
voice and others the ability to walk without a limp).

History Repeats Itself (...sorta)
Shaurya Veer Singh reminisces about another account with
the KE Stars
The excitement was palpable as the sequins strolled onto the
pitch donning their whites for yet another contest with the
KE Stars. The novices were looking to put up a fight and
improve the record against the more experienced club. Brandishing the willow after a considerable amount of time, our
lads took their time shaking off some rust. However, the real
standout was the bowling attack putting up a spirited show to
restrict the KE Stars to 144 runs at the loss of 8 wickets,
which also happens to be our best bowling performance
against the side. The chase began as smooth as one could
have wanted as we extracted 14 runs from the first over. After a couple of overs, though, things started to go downhill as
their bowlers showcased their superior pace and experience
and used it as leverage to gain an upper hand. A mid order
collapse did little to help things as the Sequins bundled out
rather quickly to lose by 29 runs. It was, nonetheless, an excellent learning experience. Another positive takeaway from
the match would be that we finally managed to hit the ball
out of the park!

d. Repeating steps a. through c.
Dedication of the teams was showcased in their early morning
sessions. Ignorant of the dark or the rain, we witnessed dedication that moves mountains. Dribbling all the way, showing their
skills, passing, running, building up their stamina, the players
geared up to give the school a show of a life time (and indeed
they did!).
All the players worked hard to win the Inter-house soccer trophy. Won by The Agnians last year, the four houses, claws
sharp and teeth bared set to snatch all the glory.
There was a lot of
action and surprises
throughout the
event. At the end
of the competition
The Prithviites in a
claim to their former glory, emerged
as the winners.
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मेहनत

चााँद सी शीतिता,

र्ह कहानी एक कारीगर की है

व्र्वहार से अनक
ु ू िता l

समर् आर्ा तो उसने अपने मालिक से कहा ,

करें सबके साथ -

ईश का वरदान हैं जोहमारे हे डमास्टर जी l
ववद्र्ािर् की शान
हैं जो,

सन
ु ें सबकी ,

प्रततकार न करें सबका जो l
नैसर्गयक प्रततभा काप्रकाश है जजनमें ,

न है अहं का िेशमात्र उनमें
l

सदा चिें कर्ततयव्र् पथ पर,
न करें परवाह तब जोसवयजन की l

जजनकी शीत छार्ा तिे,
चिें संवारें ,

बर्गर्ा लशशज
ु न की l

पार्ा जजन्होंने उज्जज्जवि
चररत,

न चाहकर अपना हहत,
कार्य है जजनका सदा,
सवयदा सवयहहत l

-परमजीत ओबराय l

जो बहुत सािों
से काम कर रहा था lअब जब उसके आराम का
"अबसे मैं र्ह काम नहीं करना चाहता l अब

मेरे आराम करने का समर् आ गर्ा है l अब

मैं अपना समर् अपने पररवार के साथ बबताना
चाहता हूाँ l"तब उसके मालिक ने उसे एक

आखरी घर बनाने कक लिए कहा l उसने वह

बात मान िी l उसने वह घर बेमन से बनार्ा
lउसने वह घर अपने मालिक को हदखार्ा

hmaaro AiQakar ¸hmaaro k%t-vya
hmaoM samaaja maoM bahut saaro AiQakar imalao hOM .
jaOsao Gar maoM rhnao ka AiQakar¸ skUla maoM pZ,nao
ka AiQakar Aaid.jaba hmaoM Gar maoM rhnao ka
AiQakar hO tao hmaoM Apnao maataipta kI saovaa
krnaI caaihe AaOr ]nakao KuSa BaI rKnaa caaihe @yaaoMik ]nakI vajah sao hI hmaoM Gar maoM rhnao
AaOr ivad\yaalaya maoM pZ,nao Aaid ko AiQakar imalao
hOM. hmaara k%t-vya hO ik hma Apnao ivad\yaalaya
ka naama }Ðcaa kroM.hmaoM samaaja maoM Apnaa yaaogadana BaI donaa caaihe.hmaoM imalao AiQakaraoM ka galat fayada nahIM ]zanaa caaihe AaOr hmaara k%
t-vya hO ik samaaja ko saaqa AcCI trh imalajaula
kr rhnaa caaihe.
tnau EaI.
अनश
ु ासन
अनुशासन का अथय है शासन को मानना र्ा
शासन का अनुसरण करना । जब हम शासन को
मानते हैं तो हमारा जीवन व्र्वजस्थत हो जाता है

lमालिक ने बबना दे खे उस घर की चाबी

। हमारे जीवन में एक तरह की तनर्मबद्धता आ

उसे अपने मालिक से ऐसी उम्मीद न थी

आनंद आता है । तब हर कार्य सरि हो जाता है

कारीगर को दे दी lकारीगर चककत हो गर्ा l

जाती है । तनर्मबद्ध होकर कार्य करने में बहुत

lमालिक ने मब
ु ारकबाद हदर्ा l

। र्ही कारण है कक ववद्र्ािर्ों में अनुशासन को

अपनी जज़ंदगी में हम बहुत कुछ अपने जीवन
को बेहतर बनाने के लिए कर रहे हैं , अपने
िक्ष्र् को बेहतर बनाने को लिए कर रहे हैं l
हमें

हर कदम फाँू क-फाँू क कर रखना चाहहए l हर

कार्य को मेहनत से करना चाहहए lकोई भी

कार्य हमारी जज़ंदगी का हहस्सा बन सकता है l
शभ
ु म कौलशक l

बनाकर रखने का प्रर्ास ककर्ा जाता है । सेना
और पुलिसबिों में अनुशासन को बहुत महर्तर्तव
हदर्ा जाता है । इसी तरह पररवार और समाज
में भी अनुशासन का होना आवश्र्क होता है ।
अनुशासन से राष्ट्र की उन्नतत होती है ।
अनुशालसत जीवन जीने वािे व्र्जतत को अनेक
प्रकार से िाभ होते हैं। उसके अंदर साहस , धैर्य
जैसे गुणों का ववकास होता है । इसलिए हमें
समाज , सरकार र्ा अन्र् ककसी भी संस्था द्वारा

अगर किसी चीज़ िो दिि से चाहो तो परू ी

बनाए गए अनुशासन को मानना चाहहए ।

िायनात उसे तम
ु से लमिाने में िग जाती है |

अनुशासन तोड़ने वािों के साथ ककसी भी प्रकार
की सहानुभूतत नहीं हदखानी चाहहए ।

Riddles!


What has a face and two hands but no arms or legs?



What five-letter word becomes shorter when you
add two letters to it?



What word begins and ends with an E but only has
one letter?



What has a neck but no head?



What type of cheese is made backwards?



What gets wetter as it dries?



Why did the boy bury his flashlight?



Which letter of the alphabet has the most water?



What starts with a P, ends with an E and has thousands of letters?



What has to be broken before you can use it?

Mango Mania: Ahhh… we see what you’ve been doing Mr. Mess
Manager *smirks*



Why would a man living in New York not be buried
in Chicago?

Literary Corner



What begins with T ends with T and has T in it?



How many letters are there in the English alphabet?



Three men were in a boat. It capsized, but only two
got their hair wet. Why?



19 = 8+8. How?

Rich and Poor by Jacob Wren

On a social level, people have to look after each other, but
on an ethical level, each of us has to look after ourselves. If
you are a billionaire it is because you have done evil in the
world. You have exploited and caused untold misery. You
have bent laws and governments to your will. I don't want to
shoot him. I want to strangle him with garrote wire .
I don't want to escape. I want to be caught and explain my
idea to the world. I want to be executed. I now have nothing
to lose. We will all be forgotten. But if ten of us manage to
kill billionaires those ten will be remembered forever. Our
poverty will become history. Wealth is impersonal but we
will make it personal again.

CHALLENGE
ACCEPTED!

Humans end up being creatures of despicable greed and vanity. In efforts to immortalize the self, they are willing to sacrifice another to the abysmal, dark and dystopic powers of an
alternate universe left behind eons ago…
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